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Jl , Society.
Ounce of Prevention Some

Times Worth a Ton
Of Cure.

What's What
By HELEN DECIE.

used, amortR other tilings, for pay-

ing the salary of a trained executive,
who will instruct the local guardians
who have the immediate supervision
and guidance of the young" girls.
' Some very attractive posters show-

ing work done by Campfire Girls to
win their honors, are being displayed
in downtown windows.

Would You Give

teach the young girls to love and
respect and understand the home,
they will not need rescue homes
later on. Rescue work is most wo.-thy- ,"

Mrs. Hubbard declared, "but
we should minimize the need for it

by constructive and preventive ac-

tion before it is too late. Campfire
work is 100 per cent constructive. It
elevates home life to its true plane."

Many girls have responded to the
call, for workers to assist in making
the 10,000 pretty colored beads
which will serve as tags on Satur-

day. The money collected will be

Children's Code
Backed By

League
The Nebraska League of Women

Voter, through its board which met
in Lincoln Tuesday, September 28,
agreed to adopt as part of its legis-
lative program certain selected bills
cf the 57 proposed by the children's
code commission of the state.

According to Mrs. H. H. Wheeler
of Lincoln, the meeting was signiti
cant for the great interest shown in
social legislation. In addition to
hoard members, 75 people attended
the sessions, of whom 50 were from
out of town.

Mrs. Hattie Plum Williams, Mrs.
A. E. Sheldon, Judge Lincoln Frost

For iftri. Meyer, jMrs. Dana C. Bradford enter-
tained at, a luncheon of 12 covers
at her home Wednesday for Mrs.
G. A. Meyer of Denver, the guest
(4 Mrs. T. L. Davis

Ben Warren gave a dinner of
eight covers at the Country club
Wednesday evening for this visitoA

"An ounce of prevention is some-
times worth a whole ton of cure,"
paraphrased Mrs. Charles Hubbard,
president of the executive board of
the Omaha Campfire Girls, as she
was busily working at Campfire
headquarters on the tags to be used
in the Saturday drive. "If we can

Do You
Three Question! a Day for the

Housewife. I

1 Hiv much water is con-
tained in whole milk?

2 What are the best "jelly
fruits"?

Whether dry cleaning can be
done at home?

(These questions will be an-

swered this week by the house-
wife.

Answers to Yesterday's '

Questions. ,
1 Early attempts to cultivate

grapes in this country failed, as
the European grape transplanted

'J

?nd C. E. Prevey presented phases
of thfc children's code report.

Mrs. Charles Johannes, Mrs. E.
S. Rood and Mrs. C. W. Gunther
attended. Dr. Jennie Callfas and
Mrs. Draper Smith, other board
members from Omaha were unable
to attend.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. George Brandeis entertained

12 guests at a bridge luncheon at
her home Wednesday An honor of
her guest, Mrs. Harry Bosworth, of
Chicago, and Mrs. Irving Benton of
Pasadena. Cal., the guest of Mrs.
Charles E. Metz.

,

Bunco Party.
The women of the Blessed Sacra

ment parish gave a bunco party
Wednesday evening at the church,
North Thirtieth street and Curtis
avenue.

Corner 16th and Jackson Streets

Extraordinary Values
Pearls of Unusual Beauty

in Saturday Offering
Softly glowing, lustrously lovely, indestructible pearls are to be
offered Saturday at two pricings:

Eighteen inch length, $10
Twenty-fou- r inch length, S15 ,

. "mm John Henrickso-n-

"Ludleigh's over there at that table
near the orchestra." '

"Yesi I know; I heard him at his
soup course!"

Noisy eating is literally one of the
loudest proclamations of
No boy with any "bringingup" would
have-bee- allowed to pass .into his
teens without correction and eradica-
tion of this antioying fault In later
life, when the bad habit is firmly
fixed, and acquaintances, cognizant of
other good qualities m the offender,
are not willing to put themselves
in the position of reproving him, he
is destined to spoil many an other
wise perfectly good diiyier party.

It is a pity, for himself and for
others, that the self-ma- man who
is so extraordinarily clever m more
difficult ways should so often- - be
found wanting in the easily acquired
niceties of table ' manners.

Copyright. 1920. by Public Ledger Co.
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Bee want ads bring results.

" Misses and Women8

Newest) Falli

Smite
$24EfO

up
fFhey are authoritative expo-
nents of the mode, and art
both new and charming

' priced very reasonably.

In materials of yelour, Man-

nish mixtures, trlcotines, trico-fin- os

and duvet de laine.

Coats vary in length. There
are short models with a high
waistline and ripple effect,
with pin tucks, button trim-

mings, and rich fur collars.

Many of the coata having a
side fastening.

50

new styles in Millinery,
Blouses.

WARNINGI Unless you see the name "Bayer" on

tablets you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.

Name "Bayer" has same meaning as 14 Karat on gold.
We Can Make Prompt

Delivery of

FERNWOOlT

U

ILLINOIS

Know I
here did not thrive. About 1 0

years ago the Concord and
the Catawba, offshoots of our
wild grape, were established.

2 To make prunes most
tender, rinse in scalding water,
wash in cold water, drain, place in

porcelain saucepan, add as much
water as fruit, and simmer, but
don't boil, until tender.

3 To cool liquid if you have
no ice wrap'the dish containing
it in cloths wet with cold salt
water and stand the dish in i
bowl containing two or three
inches of cold salt water. v

(Copyright. 1820. by Th McClur
Newspaper Syndlcite.

at Capitol

COLORADO

Gars
Prices

-Six has

Smart Fall Dresses

GREENWOOD

Andreasen Coal Co.
3315 Evans Street

' D. L. S. CLARK, Manager
'

.
.t

Colfax 425 , ' Douglas 840

SAFETY FIRST! Accept

$005.0 $OQ50 $QQ
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, ColdsRheuma-

tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly Americanl

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger packages.
Aspirin to the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Moaoacetlcaeldetter of SalleyUcacM

Ttylof-Linde- r. -

The marriage of Miss Alphca Lin-d- er

of Red Oaki la., and Willard
Taylor of Omaha will take place, at
the First Presbyterian church Satur-
day afternoon, Rev. E. H. ks of-

ficiating. The couple will make
ilieir home lit Omaha.

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. B. V. Warren announces the

tngagement of her daughter, Miss
Grace-Cox- , to Henry B. McCa.l of
this city. The nlarriage will take
place Octoher 12 at Trinity cathe-
dral, Dean Tancock officiating.
Vhere will be no attendants. The
louple plan to reside in Omaha.

Dancing Party.
Miss Mary Cooper will hold a for-

mal opening of her dancing studio at
the Dlackstone Saturday morning
from 11 to 12 o'clock for children.

Card Party and Dance.
The Sodality of Our Lady

of Lourdes parish will give a
card party and dance .Thursday eve-

ning at Metropolitan hall. N

Returns Home.
Miss Adelyn Wood will return to

Omaha Thursday from Chicago,
vhere she spent several months
studying piano at the American
Conservatory of Music under Lhe
vine and Honiot Levi. Miss Wood
plans to give a concert here early
this fall. . "

j,

Dinner Party.'
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Stokes en

tertained at dinner at 'their home

ma Airs. oiei'"t i vi
The guests included bishop and
Mrs. E, W. Shayler, Deafl and Mrs.

Irving S. Cutter, Dr: and Mrs. G.

A. Young and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

E Personal
Mrs. Howard H. Baldrige is :

Denver.

Miss Mary Munchhoff will return
Saturday from an extended eastern
trip-- , - .

Mrs. Marie Stuckey has returned
rom a western trip, including a visit

an auto drive through Yellowstone
park. .

A son was born Tuesday to Mr
and Mrs. William Larnowitx oi
Sioux City at the Stewart hospital
Mrs. Lazriowitz was formerly Bess
Monsky of Omaha.

Omahans registering at the Hotel
McAlpin, New York, during the past
week have been: Mr. and Mrs. A.

Lancaster, L. R. Steiniger W. M.

Rambolt and Russell W. Brandt.

Mrs. Martin J. Conboy, who spent
the past six weeks visiting in Ster-

ling and Roek Falls, 111. has re-

turned. Mr. Conboy's mother, Mrs.
tliomas Conboy, accompanied her
and will remain for a shorts time.
She will visit at Lincoln before re-

turning to her home..

Problems That Perplex
Anawarae) By

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Babe: A good scalp circulation
stimulates growth of hair. Gently
massage- - your scalp each night,
j. lacing the fingers on the scalp and
using a rotating motion. The idea
is to loosen the skin. On some heads
it Is very tightly drawn., This
means poor circulation. Brush
thoroughly dally with clean brushes.
Do not be so vigorous as to injure
the scalp in any way. But per-
sistent and patient and you will get
results. Watch this section for a
story soon to appear on salt treat-
ment for the hair.

Telephone the business college
you ask about lor the information
cslred.

Needs Housekeeper.
Dear Miss Fairfax. Omaha Bee:

I am afraid I am asking you to do
(or me too great a favor. You have
helped others, so you may be able
to help me. I nave Deen leu wun
four and I am badly in need
t,f some good woman to look after
them. I am 34 years old nna nave
"i irood. uteady job. and I sure would
be so thankful to you if you will
"iw Keep IllJ BUUlcoa ainji H
lo unyone thatmay wish to ask for
n. I am sure there is lots or women

-- lJiat are just a lonesome as I am.
I am a great home lover and sure
would do all I can to make some
one happy. MR. S.

We suggest that the care or a
household including four children
would. Indeed, be a good cure for
lcnesomeness. We hope, if you are
honest in your request, that you find

woman who can handle tne job.
a me iirst pan. di yvur itrtirr juuseem to be loosing for a house-

keeper for your little girls, and in
the latter part for some pne who
can cure your lonesomeness. If it
U the former, we will try to help
you. I shall keep your address on
file. Why don't you send your
street number, instead of "general
delivery?" .

Be Straightforward.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

I am a girl of 18. About a year ago
I met a young man at my place of
business and it was a case of "love
at first sight" and it was also my
first love affair. One Saturday eve-

ning when he was supposed to come
to the house to nee me. for some un-

known reason I disappointed him.
Ho told my mother to tell mo to
write to him, but I didn't do so. The
following week I received a letter
from him asking me the reason why
I disappointed him and why I didn't
write. At present he is very ill in
the hospital. 1 thought that it was
w more than right for me to go to
. a nmi. was a marine anu &ot
a position in one cf New York's big-
gest banks, where I was employed.
.That warf how I met him. I have
been to visit him twice. Both times

Yhe asked me why I don't care for
Jliim. Now, this is just what pus-Jsl- es

me. I really love this young
nian. I don't want to tell him I care

jfor n,m, tut could you tel: me how
TI could show or hint a little bit to
him? BETTY.

Your conduct puzzles you and
rightly. It is sufficiently "contrary"to cauanyone a great deal of won-
derments Why do you insist in
idling away from what you want

acting in a manner precisely

me 7 It la indirect and almost dis- -

traight out." That's thm way to
y them. Stop taking life on the
"a. uvn i nun a ULiie iui, anu
xt time the boy for whom you
re so much asks "you why you

on t care for him. do the straisrht

Her a Glass of
'

Jelly?

"I want some jelly on my bread,"
says this lovely baby. And if you
will take a glass over to the Day nur-

sery perhap? she can have a little
of the "sweet" of life along with the
substantial.

The Day Nursery at 2403 St.
Marys' avenue, instituted for the
purpose of caring for children
whose mothers are employed is
making an appeal for jellies and pre-
serves. Anyone wishing to make a
donation is requested to call Mrs.
L. J. Healey, Harney 2821.

Vesta Chapter Kensington.
Vesta' Chapter Kensington club

will entertain at a card party at the
''.asonic temple Thursday afternoon,
October 7, at 2 o'clock

- Woman's Press Club.
The Omaha Woman's Press club

will meet Thursday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Martin Harris, 3870 Dodge street
The business meeting will be fol-

lowed by a buffet supper.

Jewish Ladies' Relief.
The Jewish Ladies' Relief so-

ciety will entertain at a luncheon
and card party- Thursday at the
Blackstone hotel. Luncheon will be
served at 1 o'clock and the card
game will begin at 3. ,

The regular mectinj? of the so-

ciety scheduled for Tuesday, . Oc
tober 5, has been postponed until
Wednesday, October 6.

business Girls' League.
The Cluga club will entertain at

a dancing- party Thursday evening
at 8:30 o'clock.'

Miss Laura Bromwell, the Cin-
cinnati aviatrix, who. broke all
world records for women when she
succeeded in looping the loop in her
machine 87 times, will shortly make
an attempt to cross the Atlantic
ccean in an airplane, and if she
succeeds will be the first woman to
accomplish the feat.

ADVERTISE.! OT,

Melancholy Hones
Women should understand that

melancholy, commonly called the
"Blues," is in nine times out of ten
a pure symptom of some organic' de-

rangement which should have atten-
tion. For nearly forty years Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from roots and herbs; has been
the standard remedy for sudi condi-
tions as proved by many testi-
monials which we are constantly
publishing from woliien who have
been restores! to health by its use.

Kecommend

indl
ho that friend witli

skin trouble
If you have a friend suffering

with eczema or other Itching,
burning eruption, what greater
kindness could you do him than
to say :

" Why don't you try Resinol I
I know you have experimented
with a down treatments, but I
believe Kesinol is different. It
docs not claim to be a 'cure-al- l'

simply a soothing, healing
ointment, free fronvall harsh
drujfs, that physicians prescribe
widely in just such cases as yours.
Do get a jar today ! "
Rainol OiDtmetft Is told lr all druggiu.

Appear At Your
Best Instantly

If yam receive a sadden
caller or an unexpected in-

vitation yon can (tel con-
fident of always appearing
at your best In but a fewmm moment tt renders to youf

skin a wonderfully pure,
soft complexion that fci

beyond comparison.

EM

Introducing new style features in siHlouette, trimming and color-
ing, varying' from the simple street frock to the elaborate types
for afternoon and evening wear.

t --

Expressed in Charmeuse, Satin, Duvetyn and Duvet de Laine.
Trimmed with metallic lace and other elaborations.

NewestFall Coats
$1950 $3450 $4050

Fashioned of favored materials in popular new fall shades full
length models belted and button trimmed shawl and converti-
ble collars "wrappy" effects smartly designed.

Hudson and Essex
Return Bedrockto Attractive showing of the

Skirts and

chool SuitsReduced $200 to $450 Boys S

buy Hudsftn andThousands have planned to
Essex cars this fall. For five years

Two Groups
Specially Priced
Value to $16.50 Thursday
They're of practical mixtures in

gray,
' brown, olive and other good

shades Norfolk style coats, belted

been the world's largest Selling fine car. In eighteen
months Essex sales made an unmatched record. What

a.

models fine- -
ly tailored, fl Oft
Sizes 8 to to m
18 years.Fashioned
in good,s e rviceable
Fall ma
terials.

Suit Values to $30
Maiiy With 2-P- Pants

A splendid value-givin- g group of
Boys' serviceable wool suits Includ-
ed are the "Right-Postur- e" and

the Super

FIRST '

US.A. PHONE:TDOUClA$

must now be the demand for them at these bedrock
prices? But labor and material shortages in early
summer had forced reductions in schedules for fall and
winter and now the return to normal in prices assures
such an immediate increase in sales that a scarcity. of
Hudson and Essex cars seems certain.

Choose your car now and learn how the price
reduction increases its attractiveness. And remember,
that in either Hudson or Essex you obtain exclusive
motors, for they are patented.

You can save $200 to $450. Act promptly if

you want delivery this fall.

GUY L.SMITH

"Strong'
Bilt" lines
which a r el
well known
for extreme
high class
tailoring &

long service

1,000 Sacks of Pure White

4 Pounds
to Customer

1 O c Extra fine quality of
TV,,..., iru:

"SERVICE

Omaha,1SC3-5-- 7 Farnam St. AOIt70 - IU1C VVUlkC

lb. Granulated Cane Sugar

032) Kellog's Flakes
Nice, crisp Corn-Flake- s

of the
Kcllog make,

reg. 15c pkg., at. . .

Limit of 3 Pliga. to Cuatomer

Karo Syrup
This is the Blue
Label Karo Syrup, I g
lMi-l- b. can, regular Aeaiv
20c can, at
Limit of 2 Cana to a Cu.Uftntr

"

. forward and honest thin,; and ti!him that you do. The only prtb-- ;
. lem you have it with your own
obliquity Ot vision.


